Wild Quinine

(Parthenium integrifolia)
2-4’ tall when in flower, 1- 3’ width. Unique
clump-forming leafy wildflower, with long stout
unbranched flowering stems arising from a
rosette of basal leaves.
Native PA south, and into the Midwest, found in
dry or moist prairies, dry or rocky open woods,
low meadows, thickets.
Showy loose flat-topped clusters of ½” pearly
domed white flower heads consisting of numerous
prominent disk florets, surrounded by 5 widely-spaced tiny ray flowers, atop a dozen or so
sturdy branched flower stalks. Flowers last 2
months, June-August, at times into September.
6-12” x 4-5” lustrous resilient coarsely-toothed
sandpapery lance-shape basal leaves on long
stalks, persisting through winter. The flowering
stalks have much smaller leaves, shortening as
they ascend the stem.
In fall, the seedheads turn charcoal-gray, providing winter interest.
Prefers full sun, tolerates light shade.
Dry to moist well-drained soils. Prefers moist
deep rich loamy soil. The plant has a fleshy
taproot that imparts drought tolerance. Tolerates
clay, sand, or shallow rocky soils.
Plant after danger of hard frost, but before the period of active growth in late spring/early summer.
Easily grown and tough once established.
Use in native plant gardens, wild gardens, cottage
gardens, in bold perennial borders, background
areas, and in naturalized settings such as
meadows. Use in small groups or drifts with ornamental grasses, Purple Coneflowers, Blazing Stars,
etc. Good cut flowers and dried flowers.
Contains a small amount of quinine. In the past,
leaves used for a tea said to reduce fever.
Attract many native bees and beneficial wasps.
Attracts butterflies and moths.
Seeds a favorite of chickadees
Mammals, including deer, avoid the bitter-tasting
plant.
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